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REPORT-.

The Committee appointed to inquire into the matters
and things set forth in the Petition of THomAs BARNETT,
and to report how far the Museum of the Petitioner has
contributed to promote the knowledge of Natural History
in Canada and on the Continent of America, and how faàr
the science would be advanced by enabling Mr. BARNETT
to establish a system of exchange with foreign countries
of specimens peculiar to Canada for those of other
countries, beg leave to.report as follows :

Upon consultation together, it appears that all the members of yeur Committee
have had occasion to go through and examine the Museum of the Petitioner.
They have also availed theméelves of the evidence of scientific aÏd professional
gentlemen, who recently, at the request of your Co'mnitteeivisited it and minutely
examined its contents. - '

TèJ Niagara Falls Museum bas been established about twenty-five -years.
It is an'extensive and valuable collection, and mùst have required a very large
expenditure of time, labor and'money.

It contains about one hundred and fifty native Canadian birds, from the
humming bird to-the eagle.

One hundred and seventy-five mammals, compriaing the different varieties;
from the smallest mouse to the elk and moose, to be found between Eastern,
Canada and the Rocky Mountains.-

Four hundred and ninety specimens of foreign birds, comprehending
specimens of the richest plumage to be found on the globe.

Thirty-eight foreigu mammals, among which there is a fine Barbary lion.
Thirty-eight specimens of fish, one of which, -the green bass, is not to be

found in any other collection. ' Large sums have been offered for it by other
institutions.

There are forty-two specimens of reptiles.
ln Entomology there is a finee collection, numbering over eight thousand

specimens.
In Conçhology there is a large collection of specimens, packed in boxées and

but partially visible, but apparently the collection is extensive and very valuable.
There appears to be a large and rich collection of eggs,,but, like the sheils,

they are packed in boxes and but partially visible. . This as- a new feature in,
Zoology. Mr. Cottper says no Museum can be complete.withoutsuch a collection.

a ere is a collection of ancient and modem coins, from the mot- remote
periods, which Mr. Bamnett representsto bes the finest in America.,

There are niscellaneous articles, such as Indian antiquities speoimens -of
art fromr other. countries, &c- also a fine collection and agreat -variety of
Egyptian antiquities, amongst which are two mummies and, the remais'ofothers,
which, combined with Chinese and-Indian relics,,are very numerous andinteesting,
and of great use to schools ancfstudents generaHly.



The witnesses describe the Museum as containing- excellent specimens from
foreign cointries of namrnalia, and particula-ly of birds, of -*hich there are some
very rare and rich specimens; -but. they itate,_tàht it is principally a.Canadian
.collection, and thé more valüable on that account. The number of skèletons of
various anirmafs is large, and exhibits the gradauion of classes.

The collection of reptiles is very, good, an important-branch of Zoology,
particularly in Canada, where so little-is known of them.

There are the remains of two specimens of the gigantic mastodpn, .which
are -particul.rIy interesting the trsk of one mneasures nine feet in length.

There are. also several specimens 'of living animals; ambng whih -are two
,buffaloes, male and female, which.Mr. B~arnett bas had for fifteen years:

SProfessorfineks states that,notwithstanding the favorableYimpression made
iipon him by the evidence of the oilier witnesses, which he hadjerused preiòusW
-.to his recent'visit to the Musèum,,at ihe requesi: f .the Côuiniittee, thé collection
exceeded bis expectations. He r'presents the number of valuablé objects -as
great ; tbat they appear to be carefully preserved, and displayed. in-an-instructive
manner, and that the extent of the collection is such as to excite surprise at its
having been formed and thus far sustained by private enterprise. He considers
the Niagara Falls Museum as a most useful and interesting institution, affording
great public benefit, and deserving of encouragement, as a source of widely
diffused and valuable instruction. He adds that a portion of the animals, birds
and other creatures of this country are very beautifully exhibited, accompanied
by good and valuable specimens from other countries. Professor Hincks was
particularly impressed hy the size and beautiful exhibition of sorne of the principal
species of Canadian birds and mammalia, greatly exceeding in some instancès
what he himself had been able by great exertion and expense to procure for the
Museum of the University of Toronto, under bis care, shewing at once the
advantages of many years prolonged exertions, and the skill and taste displayed
by Mr. Barnett.

Dr. Ryerson states that he was surprised at the extent and the variety of Mr.
Barnett's Museum in Natural History, especially-in some of the largest species of
Canadian birds, and some fine specimens of our forest animals. He thinks that
every possible encouragement ought to be given by the Legislature to an under-
taking of this kind, which, from its very nature, can very rarely be undertaken,
and cannot be adequately remunerated, though of great permanent interest and
value to the country.

- Dr. Ryerson aiso concurs in the views and. opinions expressed by the other
witnesses.

The witnesses are unanimous in declaring that the building which now
contains the Museum is much too small and too frail to hold securely or to exhibit
to advantage so instructive and valuable a collection. Mr. Couper, who has
visited all the Provincial Museums, and bas made this branch of knowledge for
several years bis particular study,practically andtheoretically, states that progress
has already been made with a new building which Mr. Barnett bas begun to
constrmct, that'it is well adapted for the purpose, being large- and substantial
enoughi to hold the present collection in good order and- safety. He says that the
plan for admitting light is something novel to him and different from any he has

.ever seen for such purposes, and he deems -it a most admirable one.
Mr. Routh states that when the present collection is rèmoved into the building

in progress of erection, iogether with the specimens now expected from England,
.Egypt, Australia and South America, the Niagara Falls Museum will be second
te none in the Province. -

Professor Hincks also says that the new substantial appropriate building is



neédedin order to securè to the public the benefit arising from tbis collectiiöiÌ anp,
that the character of this building:an-d'the ingeioQus and most successful néth

f egting tiiè cases must command thé adiniratidn of .ve
-The original .letteisand _drréspondep'e.producedby Mr Barsfroi

foreigi institutions anid érso'ns ofdisinctib'.equesig an éxchn ofspecunens,
shew c6nclusively the 'estimation in whih.is- em
much -the science ofNaturàl, Histoyin Canada \vould be promoted we-e ie
in a conditinto accedéfÔlljctheir proposais.

Some of-the witnesses haye-passed.a yjgyheulogiumuponbe libèrality
of Mr. Brneft,in the üanagetién'fif bis Miseum. Itisstatèd-that,ofíhe many
annuaL.Visitors- to his exhibitigrn, very iüàdyi;admit eefr eianyuh rge ' and
òìherà at halfpricé, and'that it is a standing rule to admit. teachers and papils.ot
ail. Ehols.free,a'nd that they very ,freely "avail themzelvea of the privileg.
Instàndes' re given, also, of Mr. Barnett's humanity and benevolence. Whenever
he bas been called upon to contribute to any fund for the relief of the destitute ha
bas always most nobly responded to the cali by giving the proceeds of admissioti
for a fixed time towards such fund, at the same Jime publicly advertising such
purpose, and callingon the public to assist him. Among these instances, pirticu-
ar mention is made of his contribution to the fund for the relief of the houseless

and destitute in the City of Québée, upon the ncca:sion of the calamious fires by
which 1800 buildings were destroyed in 1845; and also, by a similar .contribu-
tion to the Crimean fund,

We have thus presented to us the case of a geritlêman who has by uncomnmo'
industry, and at-,great labor and expense, during twenty-fivé years, enthusiasti-
cally devoted himself to the formation of what maybe termed a Canadian Natural
History Institution, wliich is not only a credit-to himselfbut of which the country
in which he lives may well be proud.

The forests of this vast continent are fast disappearirig before the progress of
the axe and the husbandinan, and many kinds of animais that were oncç plentiful
are becoming se scarce as to be considered almost extinct. It is, therefore, of
great importance to Canada that there should be a repository of native specimens.
in order that they may be thereii preserved'after the species has ceased te ixisi.
It is most manifest ihat il would not be creditable to thé country were such a
laudable object left to the unaided enterprise aûd means of a single'individuaL

From the great advantages (in the opinion of the very competent and eminerii
gentlemen examined as.witnesses in this ease) le be derived fror ibis'insiituiion,.
in the promotion of the study of Natural History and the genera lcause of educa-
tion, your. Committee unanimously and respectfully make au appeal 'to -your.
Honorable House to consider the proprièty of recom'émnding to the Government
the grant of 'some aid to Mr. Barnett, to enable him te effect .the' exchange of
specimens solicited by other institutions, and also to facilitate the com~pleion of
his.new building.for the greater accoinmodation of the public.

Your Committée deein Mr.Barnett tobeItairly entitled to'silare inthe bouta
of the Legislature towards ail institutions which tend te promote the' ause:'oa
science and education, and the gratification of the public désire foarexhibjiläns-
which combine useful knowledgé with rational rimusement. - The -id, whateve-
il may be, to be given .o Mr. Barnett, to be upon such dondiioni, restriîtions
and privileges as th'e Govérnmént may attach to il.-

All which is most respectfully submittedl

G. McMICKEN, Chairman. -

Committee 4Am, .-
Legislative Assembly, 14th'April, 1859-.



fINUTE$ OF EV IDENCE.

Tki-eday, 24th 4krek 1859.
COMMITTEE METK

Ordered,.-That PIofessor Hincks,Toronto; 'r. Couperi Naturalist ,TrQnto;
and Mr. Rdatb, of -Drammondville, be sumnmnoned to give evidence befoire the
Committee. >

Âdjournedt the call of the Chair.

* fIJne8aZ429tk Harch, 1859L.

COMMITTEF MET.

The Petitioner was preseñf, and prodùcefàstatermentof the fifferent spe-
m n thát-makê-p the coHeection in-his Museum. Mr. Profe * HinekaToronto;
Mr. Couper, Naturalist, Toronto; ánd Mr. E.. A. RoVib, rrnmoieifso
appearedto give evidence:befôre the Committee. :

Professor Hincks called.ý-A lie had- notz visited Mr. Barnett's sueum
lately, he preferred reading bis schedule of'specimens beforemaking any rerntrke

Mr. William Couper called and examined

My Mr. McMicken.)

i.Fave you. visited Mr. Bamett's Musem?. If $o, pleases.stateo2the:
C unittee' w at yon knw of .it ?.:- visited M4.-Barneu's Museum last week,
hayë seéit al the J>roincial'Museumis, ,amongstYwhielisthe.M1~usanm of Natu-
ralHistor~ Montreal.and -the Musenam of theUniversity ofToronto ; -bave
mad thi'. breh of knowledge my particular study for severalyearspractieally
as'well as éoetically.« I examined Mr.-Baroettiseplecionon<ra:reent:visit
very iniàüteIlS it is.pricipally,-a Canadian.cWllectiorand hernoxe:vaInableas,
su'li.'.' It containsexellent specimens,from foreign countries,of'mammalia,:and-
paiticularly òf birds, of which -there are, some:very rich .and ~are: specimens .
There are.a large number'of skeletons.of various.animais, shewing the gradation.
of eiasâes; there is also a good collection of reptiles, a very important branchlin

zoolDgy, especiallyin.Canada, where so litle, is known,-of thmr -JLconsider a
fair,qonmecement,ias been made in forming a-eolleòtion of- the fiéhes:of ihis
country, tliie being now fromthirty to forty,speciriens. The remains:of the1wo
specimens dfrmiusodon:are .particularly interesting,.and, inamyopinion,.it is well
wòîth'a person's time and trouble to gQ to Niagara,to see them, believing.them l
be the only remains of this extinct animal iii ibis Province. .

2.. What 'D 'yen think of the Entomological collection ?-It is very fair;
the Egyptian,'antiquities, amongst which are too mummies, and the remains
ofothers, combined with Indian relies, are very aumerous and very interesting,
and of great .use to schools and students generally. - There is also a very large
collection of Conchological s cimens, at present packed in boxes awaiting roon
to place them in the new building, and onlylpartially visible, but, as far as.1 could
judge, the còllection is extensive and a very valuable one.



3. Is there a good collection of eggs ?-Yes, and I may remark it is a new>
feature in Zoology; there appears to be a rich end large collection, but being,
packed in boxes like the sheils, I could not.particularize them; in my opinion no
museum is-completewithout such a collection. I nticed,inthe museum a very
file collection ofrtCcièni _oià alsh sine Chfdesecrélisgroùfedth the Egyp.
tian antiquitie, which I deem wellworth attention. The gardenaind groundg
witti fish-onds and living animalslo-r~iotghtTr~a highly attractive, interestin
and u f eature:qpnnected ithreruseum.

4 Tlia wha'did1itròii Id 7oii fiid 'the museumnbuilding, upon'your recent
yisit ?--In -my pinion. the piesentybuilding:* entitêly too-small to contairi, and
toofrail hold secuiely so very valuable, a collection as Mr. Barnett bas;
jusigigefamhat.rogress hast hlready:b'éen inadetwitI&tlieéne'é buildûgfit is
well adeptedor thepurpose, beinglarge enough to:hold-the prèsent.collectibù4i
proper arrangement, and frorn its substantial character. is capable of keepingthe
collection in good order and safety. .The pian.foriadmiting light isresomthing
novel to me and different to any I -have- ever seen forsuch purpose, bût I deem it
a most admirable one.

5. Have yoù seen theabstract staternedt made by Mr. Barnétt of the number-
and viiof pècirei aai" bytrà-to be contairedin-the museum, and judging
from what saw, do -you believe irtq be-correct.lshave,-and I should.say it was
correet. I would also add, that" Among tiè livinganimals-were two buffaloet3
male an.d ,female, which-Mr. -Barnett .says he. hasai for fifteg -y ars.i n,-i
lkolm òver the. ' gister.of visitois" to the museum, I found the greater majorliy
toe omposèe r" ifons om foreign countrjes, -

6. Judging from- the Register, twhat -ntmber of people do'you suppoiei
the-museum annually?-I should say about20,000.

Mr. Routh called-and examined:

(By Mr. McMichen.)
7. Are you acquainted with Mr. Barnett, and have you visited his museum

at the Niagara Falls. . Please give the Comthittee what information you cau,
respecting it?-I am well acqu-alnted with Mr. Thomas Barnett- of the Ni:.
agara Falls Museum, having known him for rrearly, if not quite," twenty years
d uring a portion of that time 1 have had many opportunities '(fiom'my fondness
for the study of Zoology), of being more intimately acquainted with the contents
of bis-museum; his mannei of conducting it, and his own enïhàsiasm in "bis pro-
fession, thau I otherwise could have-had ; -1 have no hesitatión, therefore, i saying
that Mr. Couper's testimony, which I have -jaét heard, is quireèprrect: and as he
is a practical naturalist, I shali-not trespass on your time, by giving opidilons less.
valuable, but shail at once--proceed with my remarkst upon the general manage-
ment of the Institution. -

The Niagara- Falls Museumu has been established about twenty.five years.
It is open- to visitors ai all seasonable hours during tie week, at a :eharge of
twenty-fivèe.eents for each ticket of' admission; -season tickets being at'the same
charge. -.The number of visitors during the last year could not have falled far-
short.of:twenty thousand. It must nzot be overlooked, however, that of this-large
number, very nany were admitfed free, and"_many.others athalf priée.- .It is a
standing rule-to admit theoeachers and pupils of all~scliools free.; and the mem-
bers of pienies and excursion parties haîf price. So far as the ushoidos are:con.
cerned I am pleased to be in-a position to eay that this.privilege is wiy feely
used. The revenue derived fromn visitors-w~ould at the first glance appear to bd
sufficient to support the ' Institution, but when the inimense expense -atteding
the collection and .aangement of specimens is considered, it willib. apparent



'that noihing but the strictist econorn could fiave ~roh -hi nstiütito its
present condition. Mr: Barnett has iàd his son in Egypt, and othéiprts of thé
old world, collecting and en~dinghome'curiosities and a"tiqiities'ofthe&most
valuable description, and has now, I understand, a gentlemin collecting:for him
ii-the East.è. Mr. Barnett!'senthusiasm is such that, he expends every farthing he
receives io eithé enlacring his collection or beautifying 'his ground§. I have
again:and'again heard in assert that his greatest pride was to maké the institu-
tioù worthy of the country, and tàiat he'had laboréd more for his country's credit
whilst rnakîiig:the colleon, tban his'owi. 'The-temarksàin the viiitor's book of
tnany of the frst niaturalists:of the age,,lead to-the supposition thatitey at least
deem thie iînstitutioprovincial. -lneed^scarcely add that Theeremarks reførred'to
are couched in most flattering lànguage. When the..buildings *ow in course of
èieetion are ëompleted, and thë present 'colledtioii reínoved from the *several

-bùildidgs,ït now 'occupies into the onë intended for its reeeptio; 'togetfier.witli
Collections ynow on their.wa Mfron England; Australia, South IAmerica, and'
Egypt, the -Niagara Falls Mùseum-will be-second to -none in the Pqvinee. .
woukl take tle Iibert'y f meniioning a difficulty~which, to my knowledgeitheTro.
-oétor ofthe Niagara Falls Museum hashad fo encounter, and in several instances
?àiled to surmoant; it'is thedifficnlty of procuiiiig exchanges from other rndserns
sUpported'by, or the'ieeipients'oÎ'Governrient'aid or profection» The proprietorS
of sueh instittitions nàturîàI l-ook to-the'want óf this -"4otice" -on the:part of
tlre Government of'fhe- country, as an "implied Warit of -espectàbility. This lias'
a:mostbaneful irfluènce uponMr Barnett's sueessas.a practical naturalist and
collèt6r.~ Àllow, mé to.add thàt whered Mr'N . 'Barnett h-aàs been called npon-to.
contribute to , any fund for'the reliéf of the-'destitute, &e., &c., he ,as -alWays'
most noblyresponded by giving tbe proceedi:of'ádmission tickèts -to7his nuseunr
for a fixed time, advertising fie'same and cstling on ' the pu blic to assist him.e I
will only call attention to 'the two instances, 'his contribution tothe fand for the
relief of the houseless'anddestitute, caused by the St. Rochs' -fe~ebee, and
the Crimean funÎd

Ordered, That Professor lincks, Mr. oupei;Jfý Routh and Mr. Price, do
etiend -before -thé Conmittee on to-morrow.

Àdjourned until to.morrow at 1030, A. M.

Wedneaday, 30th Marck, f859.
The pëtitioner was in attendance and produced several letters from Tifferent

parties on the subject of his Museum.
Professo HIincks and Mr. Couper, Naturalist, éére also in at!endance.

rofessor Hincks, examined -

<(By the Chairman.)
8..Have ypuseenthe e of MrIlBarnet'sMuseun?

-Yes; and I bave no doubt of its .being a' very, valuable coflection, and if pro-
perly arranged and named, an important source of instruction.~ I beheve the
encouragement of a taste for Natural History in a èountry.to bea great means of
advancing both its material, and its moral and social progress; and I have a very
high estimate of the value of Museums easily accessible and well conducted.- The
evidénceI Ihave read respecting the conduct of Mr. Barnett's Museum shows it to
be of a useful kind

Ordered, That Professor -Hincks be requested to proceed-to Niagara Falls io
visit the Museum, in order that he may be able to speak of it more fully.



Ordered, That Dr. Ryerson be summoned to attend before the Committee on
Saturday next.

Adjourned until Saturday at 10.30 .M.

COMTTEE lMET.
The Petitioner, Dr. Ryerson, Professor IIincks, and Mr. Couper, Naturalist,

rere in at~tedance.
Professor.Hincks handed in a statement to the ffect that he bMd visiied the

useum, Wihhis.viewa respecting.the samerand is, as follows:
I havé now visitedthe NiagaraMuseum, -an&have examined with some cae

both.the character of etheedllection and the plans for their prper display in the
building which li in course of èrectiq.a. Notwithstanding theevidence I had read
the collection exceeded my expe6tations. 'The number of valuablé objects is-great.
They appear tobe carefully preserred;.and, dipf&ed in an itisiruotive manner- au
the extentdf the collection -is suehas to excite surprise at its having been formed
and thus-farasustained by private enterprise4 butit:s manifestthattheyscan neither
be secgred frôm injury nor displayéd to a.y-adantage in thepresent or any sidi,
building,, so thàt the:ne-w-subst4ntiaIappropriate building.i needeu 9in o4ert
securethepubliç- beuefit ariing.frdmithem, and ité,caracter'and'thengeiot é
and.most- specessful method of lighting .the' ases must secure-the adiràtation of
every competent jiudge, ;I -eanot but consider- thé Niagara Fails Museum as à
most Useful:and interesting institution, affrding great public benefits, and deserving
çf encouragement es a sourceof widely diffused aàd valuable instruiion A. lag
portion of the animais, birds, and other creatures.of ,«7>w- country are very
beautifull exhibited andaccompanied bymany valuabje speciens frin oter
countries. -

It occurs to me to add that 1. *as particularly impressed by ihe, size and.beåín
tiful exhibitidn of some of the principal species of Canadian birds, àd mamnialia,
greatly exceeding.in some instances what I have been able -by grêat exertion. and
some expense to procure for the Museum under ny charge, showing at once 311e
advantage of many years prolonged exertions, and the skili and taste displayd by
Mr. Barnett.

Ordered, That the same parties appear before the Committee on Tuesday
next.

Thé Conmittee then adjnurned until Tuesday neit, at 10.30 A.M.

-. 2'e8Jay 5tk Apil 1859..
éOMMIT TEE MET.

Tipe "Rev Dr Ryerson, Mr. <Super, }a#ralist, Toronto, and the petitioner
were in attendance.

Dr. Ryerson Was 6dlied, and. gve the following testimony:
1 visited som'turne -last summer Mr. Barnett's Museum, and was surprised at-

the extent and vamty of his collection in Nitural History, especially in sone of
the.laigest species' of Canadian -birds, and in- some fine speciniens of our fores
animais. It musthave "required' a-very -large expenditure of tire, 'labour -snd'
money, to make. the large and interesting collection contained in this.nMuseum.-

The buildings appebred literally unfit either for safety or coivenience. Thé-



new building was not far enough advance to enable me to formnany opinion of its
imerits.

I think that every possible en.couragement should be given by the Législature
to an undertaking of this kind, which, from its vèry nature, can very rarely be un-
dertàken;,_cannot-be adequately remunerative, though of great permanentinterest
and value to the country.

I have read the evidence of the gentlemen already called before the Committee,
and quite concur iii their statements and views as far as.I am capable of judging.

Adjourned until to.morrow.

Wednesdag, 13t 2dpril, 1859;
COMMITTEE MET.

PREsENT:

MIR. McMICKEN, Chairian;
M. SIMPSON,
Mit. DUNBAR Ross, and.

HoN. Mit. MEIITT.
The Chairman presented the draft of, a Report, which was approved of.
Ordered, That the Chairman report'the same to the House.
The Committee then adjourned sine die. -

x L
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